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Decision No. _...;684~....A.¥5 ... :1 ... " _ - ,\'.,. 

<SEFORE THE PUBLIC trrILITIES: 'COMMISSION OF" '!HE' :s!ATE OF CALIFORNIA.;' ,', ' ' 
, \ " . 

.. ' " 

Ili the Matter of the Application ) 
of DELIVERY SERVICE COMPANY,' a ) 
corporation for an ,extension~ and ) 
amendxnent of its:! certificate- of 
public convenience and necessity 

, , 

Application No,.:' 46107' 
(F!led .January ,16,:1964) 

, ... 
as. a highw.ay,cOlmllon carrier. " 

Philip Ah Winter, for applicant. 

Graham James & Rolpb, by Boris' R~ Lakusta, 
and E. My?:on Bull, Jr., for protestants. 

o 1> I N I, 0 N ........ '..- --- ..... - ---

Public bearings were held before Examiner, Power in Sat!, 
, .. ,- , 

Francisco on April 28~ and, July' 16) 1.964. On the' ,last~named ~te' 
the I:1atter was submittec1 subject to the filingofbriefs~. these';' 

were received on September 21 t 1964. 

Applicant seeks to bring about theel1m1nationof 'certa':tn 

res~ct:i.ons £rom i.ts cert:L£icate. A 'X'cquest ,for ,a territorial" 
, ' , 

extension to Napa was ~bandoned, by' applicant at tbe' hearing., , 

!be application was protested by Delta; Lines' ;IUc~ ~'" the 

califortda Motors Group~· Merchants Express' of California, and· ' 

Pacific Motor Truc1d.ng Company.' 

Just what interest,these protestants bad- :L~ this pro~~ . ,- . , " .. 

ceedillg was never made clear. Appliea~t is a' parcel :carrier~ ., 

Like all such carriers it bas authority to deviate fromthc' 

Comissiou: s lll1nitoUIn rate orders to -the, extent that> 'it 'can'publish·- . 

rates by the parcel and the- pound, rather than i:l.cents ,per .hundred-
i, "t.' 

weight. The protestants c1o,not have or at leastdouot' exercise',,-
• ", ", '0 , ' , • 

. /' ," '. 
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such authority. Tbe ,Commission's understanding-is that, shippers' 
" , 

\lSe parcel ca:riers where the parcel rates, are_ advantageous. - When' 
the contra:ry is- true they use the s.tandard commoticarr:l'.ers.- like<tbe',-

, " , 

protestants~ 
, " 

In addition ,to applicant there are at least three _other, 

eaxriers who quote parcel rates in 'applicant's serv1ceterritory. 

These did not protes~. These direct competitors-do not appear to

bave such limitations in their certificates,. 

The restrictions in question read as: follows-,: 
" ' ' "-PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that applicant shall: neither 

accept, transport nor deliver any packages- or parcels' 
in bulk intencied for distribution anywhere within the: 
territory authorized to be served; whether originating. 
in San Francisco or elsewhere .. " (Decision, No. _ 2869~.) _ 

"For shipments consisting. of t;wo or more-parcels 
and weighing-more than 100 pounds) transported between 
points embraced in this certificate, except shipments, 
to and from El Cerrito, applicant' shall publish and, 
file tariff rates and charges which are not less than 
1:be mjnjmum first-class rates and charges per shipment 
set forth in City Carriers' Tariff No .. , 2-A ... Highway 
Carriers' Tariff No.1-A,. amenclments thereto and 
reissues thereof.. For shipments transported to or 
from El Cerrito, applicant sball publish and file 
tariff rates and cbar~es which are not less than the 
minimum rate-basis, 'A , first ,class rates and charges 
per shipment set forth in City Carriers' Tariff-
No. 2-A - Highway Carriers' Tariff No-. l-A, amendments 
thereto and reissues thereof .. -The prov1sions of , 
this paragraph shall, apply to articles for which , 
minimum rates have been established by the Commission 
and to areicles for which minimum rates have not been 
established by the Commission. "(Decision. NO'.,48324~); 

The eel:1:ific~te gr~nted·. il:lder Decision No. 473SS.;, as 

amended by Decision No. 47592:: 'contains, the ,fo-llowing;res:tri:ct~ou',.,: 

among others: 

'~ach shipment or learriage of freight or merchandise 
from one consignor to oue consignee, to an 1ndividual 
point of destination, conSisting. of one or more-packages 
or parcels which in the -aggregate weigh one h'l.l1ldred-- (100-) 
pounds or more, shall be transported between the.p01nts-
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embracedwitbin this cert:i:ficate'at:rates,and cha:rges not 
less than either the any-qaantity, first~class rate' at 
ac~al weight or the minimum charge per shipment

1 
which

ever is the highest, concurrently published as m::..n1mum 
r:ltcs or charges in Highway Carriers' 'tariff No,. 2 and. ,/' 
as attended for freight or merchandise not exempt from v 
prescribed minimum rates in Ca1itorn!a Public Utilities 
Co~ssion Highway Carriers' 'ta:iff No. 2~ as now or , 
b~eaftcr amended,_ regardless of ~o~ther or r.ot eitber 
one or more or all of 'tbe artielec contained in a'sbip
ment are exempt .lS set: forth in: Items 40 and 4·1 series' 
in ~lifornia Public' U:~ilities Coxmnission Highway 
Carn.crs f Tariff No. Z~ and as amended, from prescribed, 
'l"J'd. " DlJ'Oum rates-. :: 

, 
I: ' 

It will be at onC4~ apparent that restr:tctionso'f ,', this ldnd 
", " " ,! 

can never be of benefit to 1:beshipping ,publico, That, public does ',,', 

not benefit fromeitber c01II?lexity or.confcs!ono As ,3' rule such 
, I', ",' ': " .':, " ' " ,-

restrictions do not "originate with shipper witnesses:, but: with, 

protesting competitors. 

R.estrictions in' a certificate, stated interms'of rates, 

to be asscssed~ are iDherent:1y undesirable'. !be :tntention:ts, of' 
, , 

'. . ' , 

course, that sach rates will not be used., Nevertheless,- they' 3re, ' 

on file and, under certain circumstances , m:tgbt, be applied. 

The restriction against'accept1Ilgparcels in bulk is 

a very old one. In texms. of present practices' in tbe" indus',tr)r)" its 

meani:og is obscare which, in :ttself~ is a good reason for:elind.nating' " 
.,. . '" 

, . 
, .. ' .. ' it. 

, , . ,. ' 
, , ' 

'!be Commission finds' 'that: 

1. '!he -restrictions in applicant's certificete of public 

conven:tence and necessity referred to in tbe foregoing, opinion. are ',' 

of no benefit to the:sbippi1l8,pablic. 

2. Public convenience and necessity require tbattbe-.appli

cation, as amended at the hearing, be' granted. 

Tbe Comnission' concludes that, Application No. 46107:, as· " 
" ' .... ,' 

amended at the bearing. of April. 2S~ 1964sbould'be' granted.' 

I. " 

" ,,!,. 

,i'" . 
". ", 
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, Applicant t,s certificate will be restated 'in the, appendix, 

form. now in use by the Comrni ssion. 

Applicant is hereby placed on notice that ,operative ' ,. 

tights, as such, do not constitute a class of propertywb1chmay "be 

capitalized or used as an element of value in ra'te f:txtng:., for any': , 
, ~' , 

amount of lnoney in excess of that originally paid·to-the,:State. as , 

the consideration for the grant- of such rights ~ - ASide-,fr~m.,the1r' , 
" , ', ',c' J ' .': • 

puxely pe%Ulissive aspect;J such. rights extend ·to the holder ,a' full···or. 

partial monopoly of a' class 0'£ business over a parti'cularrout~. 

This monopoly feature may be modified or ctl.:lceled' at anY'timeb~ the' 

State, wbich is not: in any ,respect limited; as to- ,the ,n~r-of" 
rights which may be given. 

, . . 
,. '., . , 

o R DE R'· 
..-~~-~ 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. A certificate of public convenience ,and, necessity is.' 

granted to Dclive-ry Service Company,' a corporation, authorizing it' ' .. 

to opera~e as a highway common carrier, as defined-in Section 213 

of the Public Utilities Code, between the points and.over'"the ,routes:' 
, . ' 1 ,. " , 

mor~ particularly set forth in Appendix A attacbedhereto,and",mad~ " 
.... ', 

apart bereof. 
. . , ' .'., " '. I', . 

241> In providing service pursuant to the certificate . herein' ..•.. 

granted, applicantsballcomply with and observe~"tbe·following.' 
. .,' .. . 

service regulations: 

(a) Within thirty days -after the effective date 
hereof, applicant shall file a .written 
acceptance of the certif1catebe=cingranted. 
By accepting the certificZlte of· public:' con-
venience and, necessity herein gr.:lnted~ . 
applicant is- placed-on notice that it will be 
required, among.~ther things:, to· file' .annual. 
reports of its operations and to comply with . 

. .' ,.' , 

.".. , ! 

, . 
• T· • 
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(b) 

(e) 

(d) 

and observe the safety rules of tbeCalifornia
Highway Patrol, and the 1nsarancereqa1xements 
of the Commiss~on's General Order No. lOO-C. 
Failure to file sach reports, insucb form and 
at such time as the Comm:tssion may direct, or 
to comply with the provisions of General Order 
No. lOO-C~ 11JIJy result 1n a cancellation of the 
operating authority g:xanted by this ,deci.sion. ' 

Withiu one hun~ed twenty days after 'the 
effective date hereof, applicant sball 
establish the service' berein authorized and 
fUc tariffs, in triplicate" in the Commission's' 
office. , " , 

'rhe tarlff filings sball be-, msde effective ,1:10,t 
earlier than thirty days after the effective' 
date of this order on not 'less than thirty days I 
notice to, the Comnission and the public, and" 
the effective date of the tariff filings sball 
be concurrent with the' establishment of the 
service berein authorized. 

The tariff filings made pursuant to: this order 
shall comply witb tbe r~lations governing , 
the construction and fil11lg.of tariffsset i forth 
in the Commission I s General Order ,No. SO-A..",' 

3. '!he certificate' of public convenience andHnecessity, 

granted in paragraph 1 of this order, supersedes all ex1s.tlng~·· 

certificates of public convenience and necessity. authorizing. the·· 

transportation of general commodities hexetofore grant~dto.or 
acquired by Delivery Serviee Company and . presently pos'sessed'.by·it.,: 

. ' ,\ 

wb1chcertificates. are hereby revoked, said· revocation 1:0 become·· 
, , ., 

effective coucarrently with the effeetivedate· of,· tbetariff' filings'·, . 

required by p.aragraph 2(b)bereof. 

'!be effective date of'this order shall 'be tWenty:aays:~, 

after the date bereof. 
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Appendix A DELIVERY SERVICE COMPANY 

(a eorpoX"s;t1on) 
Original ';~ag,e 1, ' ' 

D~11very Service Company ~'by the eoX"t1:f'1cate ot':pub11c ' ' 

convenience and necessity granted by the dec1~io:c.noted'1nthe' 

::na.x-g1n" is authorized to transport: 

A. Pa.ckages between A~aJlleda~·Oakla.nd, Piedmont, 
Emeryville, Berkeley, Albany and E1C·err1 to:". , 
subject to Restrictions 1, 2~ 3' tllld 4. 

!, 

B. G-eneral eo.mmoai ti,es' at, wholesalebetween~y: " ' 
two. ox--· more ·of. 'the pOints des.crib'ed<1n,su'b:" 
para.graphA above,. 3u'bj:eet to R'estr1c:t1ons· 
l~ 2". 3 .;mel 4.' ' 

C. The i'ollow1ng comm.od1 t'1es at retail.: between 
3XJ.'S two· or mox-e ott'b.e pOints d·escr1bedin.. . 
zubpa:ragra.ph A . above,' subje:ct ' to> Res.tr1,;ct1~.tls: 
1,"2, 3 ~d,4. ' ."" .~, . 

I' \' 

Auto Parts~ Acce seori,e s . 
and.Supplies". 

Bags; '.' " 

La.bels ... ,: . . . <. ...." ' 
L1quors:,"'B~er:· 'and~e:" 

. ,and:, W1ne s",.(pa.ckages. h: '" ,-1 

Barber. Supplies;. 
Blue' .Prints". 
Cameras,,' " . , 
Candy" and. Con:t:ections, 
Cigars, Cigarette·s,. 

Tooaceo.a.:c.dPipes" 
Cosmetics.., . 
Den tal Supp11e s: and. 

Eq,u1pment·, 
Drugs .and Medical. 

Supplies Slld EqUipment 
Fill!w.a:o.d Prints;" . 
Greeers"', Supplies, 

Mee~caL, Tools,: ••... '.. . 
, Opti:ca.l.:Suppl~'e,:$:a:c.d' '. 

Eq;uipment".> .• , .:~>",: " 
Pa.per,:end;.stat~.onery .. ' 

SU:p~l1ei;:"." ::'.' '. .... '..... . 
Perlod1cus··a,n'd'Maga.z1n'es. 

and NewsrJo.pers,<,(:s1xigle: . 
1 s31ies}~;", ,," i. ,;'.,:,:' .... . 

Phc>togx-'a.ph1e:·Su~?lie$1:'-' 
R\l.o.'ber-:.Stamp.s:~ ." -
Twj;rie~ ":':> ': ' ' . . .... 
X-ray- 1~1e.t;e·s<and ~1xit:$'. , 

, .~, 

" 

',., , 

'l" 

Issu.ed by 9al1torn1a :Publ1c Utilities C,o%'l'lM1ssion. 

Decision ~o. 68451',' APp11ea.t1onNo':~46107~ 

. \ ", 

'.I' ' 

. ,'. 
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Append!.", A DELIVERY SERVICE COMPANY 
(a corporation)' 

Original P'age'·2'· 

D. Property between' Alameda, Albany, Berkeley~' 
EI Cerrito, Emeryville, Oakland, Piedmont . 

RESTRICTIONS: 

and inter.=ed1ate pofnts' on the one' hand and 
on the other band, Alvarado, Antioch, Brent
wood, Benicia, Castro Valley, Centerville, 
Clayton, Concord, Crockett, Danville, Decoto·, 
Dublin, El Sobrante, Hayward, Irvington, , 
Lafayette, Livemore, Martinez, Mio.sion San 
Jose, Mt. E<!an, Newark, Nichols, Niles, Oakley, 
Orinda, Pecheco, Pinole, Pittsburg, Pleasanton, 
Port Chicago, Richmond, Rodeo, San Leandro, 
S3n Lorenzo-, San Pablo, Santa Rita, San, Ramon, 
Sunol, Vallejo, Halnut Creek, t-larm Spr:lD.gs., 
and intermediate points over and along U.S. 
Highways 40 and 50 and State Highways 4, 9, 
17, 21, 24, and 48·, and any,otherappropriata 
State and county roads and streets.in·and 
between the above-named points, subj.ect.to 
Restrictions l~ 2,. 3, 4 anel 5. 

. " 

.', 

1. Applicant shall not use trucks of a' larger·rating·.th3n·, 
one-balf ton. . ' ., . 

" 2. Applicant shall not carry any package or' parcel weighing: .. 
more than one hundred pounds. '. " ,.' 

3. Applicant shall not carry any package or\parcel, With a .. 
cottbiued length and girth of more than one hundred sixty inches.. 

4. Applicant soall publish only a tariff for .parcel . deliv~y 
in which charges are made per parcel or package delivered. • . . 

$. Applicant shall not carry in a single day 'parcelS"and: pack-. 
ages from a single conSignor to· a single consignee,o,f ,a . total' weight.: 
in excess of three hundred poundS. . . '. . '.. .', , ......• 

(End, of Appendix A)' ' 

Issued by California Public Utilities· Commission. 

DeciSion No. 68451· ~ Appl1caeionNo. 46io7.<, 
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